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ABSTRACT 
Sma l l mammal s  from western Brooki ngs County ,  South Dakota were 
col l ected a nd exami ned for l eptos pi rosi s .  The maj or  me thods used were 
the mi croscopi c agg l u ti nati on tes t and  darkfi e l d  exami nati on of uri ne 
for s p i rochetes . From 32 s i tes , a tota l of 248 ani mal s were col l ected 
from wh i ch 73 (29.4%) serum sampl es and  82 (33.1%) uri ne samp l es we re 
obta i ned . Spi rochetes were_ observed i n  the u ri ne of 3 deer mi ce ( Pero­
myscus man icu l atus) . One of the deer mi ce had sp i roche tes i n  the uri ne 
a nd aggl uti nati ng anti bodi es to !:_. wo l fi i  i n  the serum . One th i rteen­
l i ned  ground squi rre l ( Spennophi l us tri deceml i neatus ) had  an  aggl ut­
i nati on  ti ter of 1:10 to 1_. hardjo , and another  had  aggl uti na ti ng anti ­
bodi es at  a ti ter of 1 : 2 0  to!:_ . pomon� and 1 : 10  to!:_ . hardjo and  1_. 
cani co l a· . One fox squ i rre l  ( Sci urus n iger )  had anti bodi es at  a ti ter 
of 1:10 to!:_ . pomona , and another had agg l uti n i ns a t  a ti ter of 1:1 0  to 
L. cani co l a, !:_ .  gri ppotyphosa and!:_ . i cterohaemorrhagi ae . 
An i ma l s  wi th agg l uti ni ns i n  thei r b l ood or sp i rochetes i n  the i r 
uri ne were captured i n  a reas wh ich  appeared to be favorab l e  to the 
s urvi va l of l eptospi res outsi de of the hos t .  I t  i s  di ffi cu l t to det­
ermi ne whether l ep tospi rosi s i n  sma l l marrma l s i s  a p rob l em ,  and there 
i s  a further need for research i n  th i s  area . 
1 
I NTRO DU CTI ON 
Leptosp i ros i s  i s  an i nfectiou s  di sease of vertebrates caused by 
an ti geni ca l ly d i s ti nct serotypes of Leptospi ra i nterrogans . 1 9  · Severi ty 
of the di sease vari es from i napparen t to fata l , depend i ng on the sero-
type a nd hos t i nvo l ved. 
Japanese researchers were the fi rs t to fi nd a rel ati ons hi p  of 
spi rochetes to pati ents des�ri bed as havi ng Wei l ' s di sease . I n  1 9 1 6  
these workers i so l ated the organism from a pati ent and named i t  
Spi rochaeta i cterohaemorrhagi ae . 29 Fol l owi ng thi s  di s covery , sp i ro­
chetes  were i sol ated  from jaundi ced pati ents i n  s evera l  a reas of the 
worl d . l Noguchi 4 1  l ater gave the organi sm  the generi c name Leptospi ra . 
The fi rs t documented  human i nfecti on i n  the Un i ted States occurred i n  
1 922 when a l aboratory ·worker was acci denta l l y  i rrocu l a ted wi th l· · i c� 
terohaemorrhagi ae . 5 5  Leptospi ros i s  i n  dogs i n  the Uni ted States was 
fi rs t di agnosed  i n  1 938 . 36 I n  the Uni ted Sta tes , h i s to l ogi c evi dence 
of the di sease i n  cattl e was fi rs t  reported i n  1 944 but cu l tura l proof 
was not obta i ned u nti l four  years l ater when  Baker and L i ttl e3 i so l a ted 
L .  pomona from cattl e .  
There are p resently 1 25 known serotypes of l ep tos p i ra wi th the 
di s covery of new ones conti nu i ng . 1 9  
Our knowl edge of l eptos pi rosi s i n  North Ame ri ca i s  i ncomp l ete . 
The majori ty of the work has been done wi th i n  the l as t  two decades , 
wi th most of the i nformati on comi ng from s tu di es conducted  i n  Georgi a ,  
Pennsy l van i a ,  I l l i noi s , Lou i s i ana , North Caro l i na ,  Vi rgi n i ai Wash i ng-· 
ton , F l o ri da , Hawai i and Canada . 45 Work con cerni ng the wh i te- ta i l ed 
deer  ( Odoco i l eus vi rgi n i anus) has been done i n  W i s cons i n , 52 , 5 3  and 
work concerni ng rodents and sma l l predators has  been done i n  
Iowa . 1 3 ,  1 6  
Leptosp i ros i s  was fi rs t di a9nosed i n  South Dakota i n  1 95 1 . Mc­
Adaragh , 33 us i ng the rapi d p l ate anti gen test and the aggl uti nation­
lys i s  (mi croscop i c  agg l uti nati on) test,  detected anti bodi es to L .  
pomona i n  7 ( 4 . 1 7%) of 1 68 cattl e and  3 ( 1 . 04%) of 288 swi ne from 
I 
Brooki ngs County .  
N o  report of the s tudy of l eptosp i ros i s  i n  wi l d  mammal s o f  South 
Da kota was found . 
2 
Leptos p i res are pas sed i n  the uri ne o f  i nfected a ni ma l s . I f  they 
reach fres h water they can serve as  a source of  i nfecti on for other 
ani ma l s� Leptosp i res can exi s t  for severa l weeks , outs i de of  the hos t ,  
i n  s l i ght ly  a l ka l i ne soi l and i n  s tagnant ,  wa rm water . 45  
Leptosp i ros i s  i s  con s i dered a n  occupati ona l di sease of farmers , 
vete ri nar i ans and sewer workers . l I t  causes decreased mi l k  producti on 
and aborti on i n  mature cattl e, a nd occas i onal ly , c l i ni ca l  i l l ness-�nd 
death i n  ca l ves . The d i sease causes wei ght l os s  and aborti on i n  swi ne , 
and i t  has de l ete ri ous effects on horses , sheep , goats and dogs . 54 
Because i t  can be  transmi tted to man and domesti c a n i ma l s ,  l eptospi ros i s 
i n  wi l d an i ma l s  has  pub l i c  hea lth and  e conomi c s i gn i fi cance . 1_. i ctero­
haemorrhagi ae , 1_." cani col a ,  .!:.· pomona ,  !:_ .  hardjo , a n d  1_ .  gri ppotyphosa 
appear to be the mos t i mportant serotypes affecti ng domesti c ani ma l s 
and publ i c  hea l th i n  the Uni ted States . 
L I TERATURE REV I EW 
Deer 
Because of i ts i mportance as a game s peci es  and i ts associ ati ons 
wi th l i vestock , the whi te-ta i l ed deer has recei ved more atte nti on than 
any other wi l d l i fe spec i es i n  North Ameri ca . Sero l ogi c tests have 
been used to detect l ep tospi ra l anti bodi es i n  wh i te- ta i l ed deer . I n  
North Ameri can  deer , .!:_. pomona i s  apparently the preva l ent  serotype . 45 
Ra ts 
3 
Leptosp i ros i s  has been  found i n  ra ts thro ughout the worl d .  Unti l 
recently , i nves ti ga ti ons of potenti a l  wi l d l i fe reservo i rs have been  
l i mi ted to  rodents , i n  parti cu l ar  the Norway rat ( Rattus norvegi cus ) . 50 
Noguch;4 1  was the ·fi rs t to di scover the l eptosp i ros i s  organi sm i n  
North Ameri ca , when  he  i so l ated .!:_. i cterohaemorrhagjae from Norway ra ts 
i n  New York Ci ty .  He produced " a  typi ca l  i cterohemorrhagi c sp i ro­
chetos i s11 by i nocul ati ng a rat ki dney emu l s i on i nto gui nea pi gs . 
Noguchi demons trated a 4 5% carri er rate i n  rats i n  New York Ci ty . -� 
L .  i cterohaemorrhagi ae i n  rats was not reported aga i n  u nti l 1 948 
when  Packchan i an  and Sonni er42 us i ng darkfi e l d mi croscopy , an ima l  
i nocu l ati o ns and serol ogy , detected the organi sm i n  rats from Ga l veston , 
Texas . Mon l ux38 i so l ated L .  icterohaemorrhagi ae  from 5 5  of 1 00 rats 
from the v ic i n i ty of I thaca , New York . .!:_. i cterohaemorrhagi ae i n  rats 
from Pennsy lvani a , 6 Georgi a , 4 Hawa i i , 37 a nd Eas te rn Canada35 has a l so 
bee n  reported . Fraga De Azevedo and Pa 1 me i ro22 di scussed the cosmopo l ­
i tan i sm of  L .  i cterohaemorrhagi ae i n  Non-1ay rats , i nd icati ng that th i s 
4 
assoc i ati on occurs worl dwi de . 
L .  ba l l um has been detected i n  roof rats (_B_. rattus ) from Georgi a4 
and  i n  Norway· rats from Hawa·i i 37 and I 1 1  i noi s .  3 3  S hotts et  a l . 
47 
i so l a ted L. ba l l um from cotton rats ( S igmodon h i spi dus ) from F l ori da 
a nd Georgi a .  
h_. gri ppotyphosa was i so l ated from Norway rats from I l l i noi s . 2 
C l a rk e t  a l . 9 fai l ed to i so l ate or show sero l ogi c evi dence of·L .  
gri ppotyphosa i n  Norway rats from Pennsylvani a .  
Mi ce and Vo l es 
Mi ce may be i mportant carri ers of l eptospi ros i s .  S ome authors
2 
be l i eve thay they shed l eptospi res for a l onge r  ti me tha n  do rats . 
There have been severa l reports of h_. bal l um i nfecti on  i n  house 
mi ce (Mus mus cu l us ) ( See Tabl e 1 ) . B r�wn and Gorman4 conc l uded  that L .  
bal l um i nfecti on of other ·rodent speci e� i s  rare , and  that  i nfecti on 
of other rodents was associ ated wi th l arge pop u l ati o ns of i nfected . 
house mi ce . Cl a rk6 and  Mi nette
37 i so l ated h_. i cte rohaemorrhagi ae  as  
wel l as  L .  ba l l um from house  mi ce .  Ma rti n et  a l .
32 
fou nd mi cros copi c 
aggl uti ni ns to!:.· cani co l a  and!:_ . autumna l i s  a s  wel l as!:.· bal l um i n  
house mi ce . C l ark e t  a l .
7 were u nab l e t�
-
detect  L .  bal l um i n  house 
mi ce from Pen nsyl vani a .  
I n  I l l i noi s!:_. ba l l um has been i so l ated from deer mi ce ( Peromyscus 
mani cu l a tus)





detected L .  ba l l um i n  a sma l l percentage of o l d fi e l d mi ce 
(f. po l i onotus po l i onotus ) from Georgi a .  However ,  s evera l  researchers 
Tab l e  1 .  Reported!:.· ba l l um i nfecti ons of house mice (Mus muscu l us) i n  the Un i ted States . 
Methods of Di agnos i s  No . Tes ted No . Pos i ti ve ·3 Pos i ti ve Locati on Reference 
Cul tura l i sol ati on 37 1 5  4 1  Vi rgi ni a Yager58 
Cul tura l  i so l ati on 284 43 2 1  Georgi a Brown and Gorman4 
Cul tura l  i sol ati on 1 40 1 8  1 3  Pennsyl vani a C l ark6. 
Loui s i ana Roth et a l . 46 
.. 
Cul tural  i sol ati on , 
Gorman et ai . 26 Mi croscopi c  aggl uti nati on 97 16  1 7 Georgi a 
Cu l tura l i sol ati on,  
Rapi d macroscopi c  
Mi nette37 s l i de aggl uti nati on 1 1 70 98 58 Hawai i 
Cul tural i sol ati on , 
Marti n et a l . 33 Mi croscopi c aggl uti nati on 1 2  6 50 Il l i noi s 
Cultural i sol ati on 
Mi croscopi c  aggl uti nati on l 1 1 00 Georgi a · Shotts et a 1 . 47 
<.T1 
fai l ed to detect L. ba l l um i n  vari ous s peci es of  Peromyscus . 6 , 1 6,23 , 26 
The western h arvest  mouse ( Reithrodon tomys mega l oti s )  has been 
found  i nfected wi th!:_. bal l um i n  Cal i forn i a28  and  by!:_. gri ppotyphosa 
i n  I owa.1 3  
6 
Babudi eri 2 s tated that the European vole ( Mi crotus arval i s) i s  the 
mos t i mportant carri e r  of.!::_. grippotyphosa i n  Europe. M. arval i s  i s  
known  to hos t severa l other l eptosp i ra l serotypes i n  E urope . Lepto­
spi ros i s  i n  nati ve vo l es i n  the Uni ted States appa re ntly i s  rare. 
C l a rk8 i s o l ated  L. ba l l um from l ( 1 2 . 5% )  of 8 meadow vol es ( Mi crotus 
pennsyl van i cus from Pennsy l va n i a i n  1 96 1 .  Th i s  was the fi rs t report of  
l eptosp i ros i s  i n  vo l es i n  the Un i ted States. C l a rk6 i so l a ted L. ba l l um 
from on ly l ( 0.4%) of  249 meadow vo l es. C l ark e t  a l .9 found 7 of 31 
meadow vol es from Pennsy l vani a cu l tura l ly pos i ti ve for .!:_. gri ppotyphosa. 
Brown a nd Gorman4 a nd C l ark et a l .7 were unab l e to �etect  l eptospi ros i s  
i n  vo l es from Georg i a and Pennsyl van i a  respecti ve l y. 
Shrews 
Shrews a re known hosts of l eptosp i res i n  Rus s i a 31  and  Po l and.43 
But l eptos p i ros i s i n  shrews was not reported i n  the Un i ted States unti l 
1 962  when C l a rk et  a 1 .l O i so l ated.!::_. ba l l um from l of  3 s hort- ta i l ed 
sh rews ( B l a ri na brev i cauda) in southern Pennsy l vani a. B rown and Gorman4 
i n  Georg i a a nd C l ark6 and C l ark e t  a l .7 , 9  i n  Pennsyl van i a.were unab l e  
to detect l eptos p i ros i s  i n  s hort- ta i l ed shrews. 
Shotts et  ai.47 i so l ated an  un i denti fi ed l eptos p i re from a l eas t 
shrew from Georgi a. 
7 
Squ i rre l s  
Leptosp i ros i s  i n  tree squ i rrel s apparentl y  i s  rare . Di esch et 
a l .
1 6  
di s covered  l fox squi rre l ( Sci urus n i ger )  wi th l i ght foca l mono­
nucl ear i nfi l trati ons of the rena l  corti ca l i n ters ti ti um and sugges ted 
the l es i on may have been i ndi cati ve of l eptos pi ra l  i nfecti on . Shotts 
et a l .
47 detected.!:.· grippotyphosa i n  l (3 . 1 7% )  of  27 fox squi rrel s and 
57 
1 ( 3 . 8% )  of  26 g ray squ i rre l s  ( S. carol i nens i s ) . Whi te e t  a l . i n  
Jacksonvi l l e , Fl ori da , i nves ti gati ng  bacteri a l  i nfe cti ons i n  1 80 urban 
gray squ i rrel s ,  found no  evi dence of l eptosp i ra l  i nfecti on  and concl uded 
tha t  the gray squ i rrel , pos s i b l y  because of i ts a rborea l hab i tat , i s  
re l ati ve ly free o f  i nfecti ous agen ts , i nc l udi ng l ep tosp i res . C l ark6 
found no  s i gn of  l ep tosp i ra l i nfecti on  i n  1 65 gray squi rre l s from Penn­
syl van i a .  Other workers were unab l e to detect 1 eptosp i  ros i s  i n  Sci urus 




mun ks ( Tami as s tri atu s ) .
9 
No s i gn of l ep tosp i ros i s  was detected i n  8 th i rteen- l i ned ground 
. 32 
squ i rre l s  (Spermophi l us tri deceml i nea tus ) from northern I l l i noi s .  
Rabbi  ts 
Cottonta i l rabbi ts ( Syl vi l agus f l ori danus) can harbor several di f­
ferent  l eptosp i ra l serotypes and these  rabbi ts cou l d be an i mportant 
26 
reservoi r of l eptosp i ros i s .  Gorman et  a l . ,  fou n d  1 (0 . 43% ) of 235 
cotton ta i l s  cu l tu ra l ly pos i ti ve for!:_ . ba l l um and  e s tab l i shed that 
1 6  
they a re hosts for that  serotype .  Di esch et  a l . ,  us i ng mi cros copi c 
agg l uti na ti on , found 1 of 8 rabbi ts.wi th a 1 : 20 ti ter for both . .!:.· cani ­
co l a and.!:.· aus tra l i s .  Us i ng dark-fi e l d  exami nati on ,  ani ma l  
transmi s s i on , sero l og i c and h i stolog i c  evi dence , Roth44 determi ned 
tha t  a serotype rel ated to the austral i s  serogroup was present among 
cottonta i l rabbi ts i n  Lou i s i ana . 
Shotts et  a 1 . 48 conducted a study deali ng s peci fi ca l ly wi th 
l eptos p i ros i s i n  wi l d  rabbi ts i n  the Mi s s i s s i pp i  Delta a rea . Serums 
from 34 ( 79% ) of 43 cottontai l s  an d 4 ( 66%) of 6 swamp rabbi ts (i. 
aguati cus ) had macroscopi c aggluti nati ng a nti bodi es for 9 serotypes . 
.. 
Us i ng the macros copi c agg l uti nati on test ,  serums from 28  cottonta i l s  
and 4 swamp rabbi ts agg l uti nated !:_. ba l l um .  The authors conc l uded: 
" . . .  rabb i ts are s uscepti b l e to l eptospi ral i nfecti on  at  an  early age . 
The res u l ti ng d i sease i s  probably  not an i mportant  cause of mortal i ty ,  
as evi denced by the rati o of age groups and s exes co l l ec ted . . . . Th i s  
reactor rate probab ly i s  re l a ted to repeated expos ures o f  the rabbi t 
to l eptosp i ros i s  i n  swampy areas . . . .  The re l ati ve ease wi th wh i ch thi s 
organ i sm was recovered from juven i le and  adu l t rabbi ts s ugges ts that a 
carri e r  s tate may exi s t . "  
S hotts et  a l . , 47 us i ng microscopi c and  macroscop i c agg l uti na�i on 
tes ts found ant i bodi es for !:_ .  grippotyphosa i n  serum from 1 ( 4% )  of 2 5  
8 
cottonta i l s  i n  F l ori da a nd Georg i a .  Several other researchers were un­
abl e to  detect  l eptos p i ra l  i nfecti on i n  wi l d  rabb i ts . 7 ,  9 ,  2 1 , 23 , 32  
9 
DESCR I PTION OF STUDY AREA 
The study area cons i sted of western Brooki ngs County ,  South Dakota. 
It i s  i n  the phys i ographi c reg i on known as the P ra i ri e  Coteau � a p l at­
eau- 1 i ke h i gh l and. The so i l s  are mai nly cal ca reous , fine textured 
s i l ty c l ay and s i l ty cl ay l oams , i ntermi xed wi th a reas of  poorly drai ned 
soi l s  o f  c l osed depress i ons and g l a ci a l  ti l l .56 
The B i g S i oux Ri ver i s  the on ly navi gabl e stream f l owi ng through 
the study a rea . Wetl ands sampl ed i n  the study a rea we re C l ass  III 
through V. C l ass  III wetl ands are seasona l ponds and l akes , C l as s  IV 
wetl ands are semi permanent ponds and l akes , and  C l as s  V wetl ands are 
pennanen t  ponds and  l akes . 51 
The c l i mate o f  Brooki ngs County i s  conti nen ta l . Spri ng i s  moi s t ,  
cool , a nd wi ndy , a nd  s ummer i s  hot and  s unny. The  average temperature 
i n  early May , when  both study peri ods began , i s  53 . 3°F; and the average 
temperature i n  early Spetember,  when both s tudy peri ods e nded , i s  
6 3 . 3°F . The maxi mum average temperature o f  85 . 6°F i s  recorded i n  l ate 
Jul y. Average annua l preci p i tati on for Brooki ngs Coun ty i s  22 . 1 4 
i nches.39 , 40 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Co l l ecti on of  Spec i me ns 
Ani ma l s  were co l l ected from early May thro ugh early September of 
1 975 and 1 976. 
1 0  
Mos t  o f  the roden ts and a l l o f  the sh rews were col l ected wi th hand 
made can traps (See Fi gure 1) set at 25 foo t  i n terva l s  a l ong fence l i nes , 
wetl ands and r i ver beds . Fi ve to 1 0  No . 2 Havahart* traps were set  
random ly  to co l l ect l arger mamma l s  s uch as rabb i ts ,  squ i rrel s and  ground 
squ i rre l s.  
Traps were set on Monday morni ngs , and rema i ned i n  the  same l ocati on 
from 4 days to 3 wee ks , dependi ng on trappi ng s uccess , or detecti on of , 
l eptos pi res i n  ani ma l s  trapped i n  the area , or  both . Al l can traps were 
ba i ted wi th peanut butter-rol l ed oats m i xture , a nd �1 1 Havahart traps 
were bai ted wi th fresh  app l e s l i ces . Bai t was rep l aced when needed . 
Damaged traps  o r  those i n  whi ch an ima l s were caught were repl aced wi th 
another bai ted tra p. 
Traps were checked da i l y  i n  the early morn i ng .  Ani ma l s  were trans­
ported, i n  the i r traps , to the South Dakota Sta te Un i vers i ty Veteri nary 
· Di agnos ti c Laboratory .  
From June  9 ,  1 975 to June 1 5 ,  1 977 several  rodents were col l ected 
by snap traps . Th i s  method was abandoned because l eptosp i res decompose 
rap i d ly  fo l l owi ng death of  the host and s u i tab l e  b l ood s ampl es cou l d not 
be col l ected from dead a n i ma l s. Occas i ona l l y  cottonta i l rabbi ts , gro und 
* Havahart , Oss i n i ng ,  NY . 1 0562 
1 1  
Figure 1 .  Hand made can trap  us ed to capture sma l l mamma l s .  A .  
and baited trap . B .  Trap after being sprung by a captured  ani ma 
12 
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squi rre l s  and  jack  rabbi ts ( Lepus townsendi i }  were co l l ected by . 22 ca l ­
i ber  gunshot  a nd necrops i ed wi th i n 2 hours o f  death. 
Necropsy 
Each l i ve an ima l  was k i l l ed wi th ch l oroform. B l ood was obtai ned 
by cardi a c  puncture before heart acti on s topped, and"from the aorta, 
us i ng a need l e and  syri nge of s i ze appropri ate for the a n i ma l .  Wi th 
very sma l l a n ima l s  an attempt was a l so made to co l l ect b l ood from sever­
ed major a rte ri es a nd vei n s: I t  was often extreme l y  di ffi cu l t to co l :  
l ect  b l ood from roden ts and  shrews because o f  thei r sma l l  s i ze. B l ood 
was not obta i ned from an i ma l s  found dead  i n  the trap. · At necropsy, when 
uri ne was present i t  was obta i ned by tappi ng the b l adder wi th a steri l e  
needl e  and a 1 .0 ml syri n ge . Both k i dneys were removed , secti oned 
transverse l y ,  and preserved i n  1 0% buffered forma l i n. Each ani mal was 
g i ven  a n umbe r  i n  thei r sequence of capture,. and s peci es,  sex , age , l oc­
ati on and method  of cap ture were recorded. 
Darkfi e l d  Exami nati on  of Uri ne Sampl es 
Immedi a te ly after necropsy , a drop of uri ne was p l a ced  on a g l ass 
mi cros cope s l i de and exami ned for l eptospi res by darkfi e l d mi cros copy at 
l OOx an d 400x. Uri ne s ampl es from l arger ani ma l s were centri fuged 5 to 
1 0  mi nutes at approxi matel y 350 x g to concentrate, i n  the sedi ment, 
any l eptospi res present. 
Mi cros copi c Aggl u ti na ti on Tes t  
B l ood was a l l owed to s tand a t  room temperature 2 or mo re hours to. 
a l l ow i t  to c l o t .  rt . was centri fuged 1 0  mi n u tes a t  approxi mately  
3�4763 
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800 x g .  Serum was removed wi th a Pas teur p i pette and s tored  a t  - 70°C . 
The mi croscopi c aggl uti nati on testl l  was performed on  a l l serum 
samp l es . Anti gens were grown i n  l i q u i d bov i ne  a l b umi n po lysorbate med­
ium . 1 8  Anti gens used were.!:.· pomona ,  .!:.· hardj o ,  !:_. can i col a ,  !:_ .  grippo­
typhosa ,  .!:_. i cterohaemorrhagi ae , .!:_ .  wo l fi i , !:_ .  ·ta rassavi ,  h· · pyogenes , 
L .  pa i djan , L .  hebdomodi s ,  h· batavi a ,  !:_ .  georg i a , L .  a utumna l i s ,  and  
L .  a us tra l i s . The  procedure was as fo l l ows : 
1 .  Fou r  and n i ne - tenths ml of phos phate buffered s a l i ne were p i p­
etted i nto a tes t  tube , us i ng a 5 . 0 m l  automati c pi petter . *  
One- tenth m l  o f  serum was added to the b uffered sa l i ne ,  us i ng a 
s teri l e , cotton p l ugge d ,  Di s posab l e  Sero l o g i ca l  P i pet ,** maki ng 
a d i l u ti on of 1 : 50 .  
2 .  Us i ng the same Di sposab l e  Ser6l og i ca 1  P i p�t , 0 . 05 ml  of di l uted 
serum was p i petted i nto wel l s  of a d i s pos ab l e p l as ti c mi cro­
di l uti on  p l ate , *** conta i n i ng 96 we l l s .  
3 .  Fi ve one- hundredths  ml of l i ve ,  5 day o l d a nti gen was p i petted 
us i ng a Di s posab l e P i pette Dropper , wi th a 0 . 05 ml dropper 
ti p , **** i nto the wel l s  conta i n i ng the 1 : 50 d i l u ti on  of serum , 
mak i n g  the fi na l d i l uti on  1 : 1 00 . � 
4 .  The serum a nd anti gen mi xture was i ncubated  80 mi nutes a t  room 
temperature . 
* 8- D Cornwa l l P i petter , Becton , Di cki nson & Co . ,  Oxnard , CA 93030 
** Corn i ng G l ass  Works , McGraw Park ,  I L  60085 
*** Fa l con , Di v .  Becton , Di cki nson & Co . ,  Oxnard , CA 9 3030 
**** Cooke Laboratory Products , Al exandri a ,  VA 2231 4 
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5. P l ates were exami ned, us i ng a darkfi e l d mi croscope equi pped wi th a 
l ong- work i ng di s tance, 1 2 . 5x objecti ve and a l Ox eyepi ece . A pos ­
i ti ve readi ng was record�d when the anti gens i n  the serum agg l uti ­
nated 50%, or  more , of the anti gen. See Fi gure 2 for pos i ti ve and 
negati ve resul ts. 
6. To determi ne the h i ghest  di l uti on at whi ch agg l uti nati on  occurred 
0.1 ml of serum wi th agg l uti nati ng anti bodi es was p i petted i nto wel l s  
of another di sposabl e p l asti c mi crodi l uti on  p l a te, and was seri a l l y  
d i l uted, us i ng a mul ti -mi crodi l utor hand l e equi pped wi th 0 . 05 ml 
* 
mi crodi l uters . The h i ghest di l uti on was 1 :64 , 000. 
7. F i ve one- h undredth l  ml of the l eptosp i ra l anti gen was p i petted , 
us i ng a Di s posab l e  P i pette Dropper wi th a 0 . 05 ml dropper ti p .  
8. Serum and anti gen were i ncubated 80 mi nutes at  room temperature. 
9 .  P l ates  were exami ned, us i ng darkfi e l d mi croscopy a t  1 25x, to 
determi ne the h i ghest  di l uti on wh i ch caused  agg l u ti nati on  of 50% 
of the anti gen. Th i s  di l uti on  was recorded as the h i ghest  aggl uti ­
nati ng ti ter .  
10 .  A l l rabbi t, fox squi rre l , and ground squi rrel serums ( the on l y  
an i mal s tha t  had serum remai n i ng afte,r the 1 : 50 di l u ti ons were 
made ) were screened at a fi nal  di l uti on of 1:1 0 ,  to detect 
aggl uti n i ns at  l ower ti ters, repeati ng s teps 1 through 5, and 6 
through 9 i f  necessary. Step 1 i s  modi fi ed, ma k i ng a 1 : 5 di l uti on 
of the serum . Amount of serum and phos phate b uffered sa l i ne vari ed 
dependi ng on how much serum was avai l ab l e. 
*Cooke Eng i neeri ng  Co. , Al exandri a, VA 223 1 4 
1 6  
Fi gure 2 .  The mi croscopi c agg l uti nati on tes t .  A .  No agg l u ti n i ns  
negati ve readi ng , no anti bodi es detected i n  the serum . B .  agg l u ti 
observed or a pos i ti ve readi ng, a�ti bodi es i n  the serum agg l u ti na te 
wi th the anti gen . 
· 
1 7  
1 8  
Modi fi ed  Warthi n- Starry Si l ver  Stai n 
Forma l i n  fixed  k i dney ti ssues, from an i ma l s wi th agg l uti nati ng 
anti bodi es i n  the i r  serum or  sp i rochetes i n  the i r u ri ne, we re stai ned 
wi th a modi fied Warth i n-Starry s i l ver sta i n .
59  
One s l i de was made 
from each ani ma l wi th agg l uti nati ng anti bodi es or  sp i rochetes i n  the 
uri ne . 
1 9  
RESULTS 
Number of Sampl es  
Ani ma l s were captured a t  a tota l of 32  s i tes in  wes tern B rooki ngs 
County ( Fi g ure 3 ) . The envi ronmental  condi ti ons i n  seve ra l of the trap­
pi ng s i tes di d not appear to favor the s urv i va l  of l ep tos pi res o uts i de 
45 
of the hos t as  descri bed by Roth. Most of the wetl ands were dry but 
mos t of the s treams were s haJl ow and  s l ow mov i ng duri ng the  trappi ng 
peri ods, as i ndi cated by Tab l e 2. 
Speci es  compos i ti on ,  sero l ogi c res u l ts and  uri ne s tudy resu l ts are 
i ndi cated  i n  Tabl e 3 .  B l ood  was not co l l ected from 70 . 6% of the ani -
ma l s  col l ected because they were e i ther dead i n  the trap or di d not 
yi e l d b l ood when necrops i ed. Uri ne was not co l l e c ted from 66.9% of the 
an i ma l s because the b l a dders were empty ,  uri ne  was heav i l y  crystall i zed 
or ani ma l s  were dead i n  the trap . 
Fi fty- two ( 20 . 9% )  of a l l of the an i ma l s col l ected  were dead  i n  
the trap. From the 1 96 an ima l s captured  a l i ve 7 3  ( 37 . 2% )  b l ood samp l es 
and 82 ( 4 1 . 8% )  uri ne samp l es were col l ected . 
Sero l ogy and Darkfi e l d Exami na ti on of Uri ne 
Agg l uti n i ns  were present i n  5 ( 6 . 8% )  of the 73 serum samp l es exam­
i ned. Darkfi e l d exami nati on of uri ne revea l ed sp i rochetes i n  3 ( 3 . 6% )  
deer mi ce ( #20 , #1 1 2  a n d  #1 75 ) .  Deer mouse  #1 1 2  h a d  agg l uti n i ns to 
h· wol fi i and sp i rochetes i n  the uri ne. Serum samp l es were not obtai n­
ed from deer mi ce #20 and #1 75 . Al l agg l uti n i ns occurred at ti ters of 
1 : 1 0 , except  i n  th i rteen- l i ned ground squi rrel #139 wh i ch had a ti ter 
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Table 2 .  Speci es captured , s ite of capture , hab itat type and condi ti on of habi tat. 











1 F.ox Squ i  rre 1 
(Sci urus ni ger) 
4 Cottonta i l  Rabbi ts 
(Syl vi l agus fl ori danus) 
l Jack Rabbi t 
(Lepus townsendi i )  
l House Mou se 
(Mus muscu l us ) 
1 Th i rteen-l i ned Ground Squi rre l 
(Spermophi lus tri decemli neatus ) 
4 Jack Rabbi ts 
(Lepus townsendii) 
l Jack Rabbi t  
(Lepus townsend i i ) 
1 Jack Rabbi t 
(��y_s townsendi i )  
7 House Mi ce 
(Mus muscu l us) 
4 Deer Mi ce 
( Peromyscus m_?_n_i c_uJ_a_t_u_�) 
Habi tat Condi ti on 
.I1f!e of Hab i tat 
Shel terbe l t  Dry 
Pasture Dry 
Pasture Dry 
Pasture Dry , but raw sewage was be i ng dumped 
w ithi n 10 feet of the trappi ng s i te .  
Pasture Dry 
1 Pasture Dry 
Pasture Dry 










1 2  
Speci es 
Captured 
1 Meadow Vole 
(Mi crotus pennsylvan i cus ) 
6 Deer Mi ce 
( Peromyscus maniculatus ) 
2 House Mi ce 
( Mus mu�cullt�) 
7 Deer Mi ce 
( Peromyscus man i culatus ) 
4 Western Harvest Mi ce 
( Re i throdontomys mega l otis ) 
1 House Mouse 
(Mus musculus ) 
1 Franklins Ground Squ i rrel 
( Spermophi lus franklini i ) 
1 Cottontail Rabbit 
-
{ Sylvi lagus fJori danus ) 
7 Deer Mi ce 
( Peromys cus mani culatus ) 
1 Fox Squirrel 
(Sc i urus n i ger ) 
9 Deer Mi ce 
( Peromys cus mani culatus ) 
1 Th i rteen- l i ned Ground Squ i rre l 
(�_enng_pbyl l _us tri deceml i neatus ) 
Habitat Condition 
J:lEe of Habi tat 
Pasture-Stream S i x Mi le Creek , slow moving almost 
dry stream 
Al fa l fa Fi el d Temporary poo l s of stand i ng  water , 
but otherwi se dry .  
Oxbow-Deci d- Water was wa rm ,  stagnant and slow 
uous Forest movi ng .  Located along the Big Sioux 








1 Cottontail Rabbit 
(Sylvilagus floridanus) 
4 Short-tailed Shrews 
(Blarina brevicauda) 






Pasture-Stream Six Mile Creek, water cool, 2 to 3 
feet deep and moving. 





Franklins Ground Squirrel 
(Spermophilus franklinii) 
l Meadow Jumping Mouse 
(Zapus hudsonicus) 




7 Meadow Voles 
(Microtus pennsylvanicus) 
5 Prairie Voles 
(Microtus ochrogaster) 
Peromyscus spp. 




Pasture-Stream Six Mile Creek, water cool, 2 to 3 
feet deep and moving. 
Deciduous 
Forest 
Had pools of shallow, stagnant water. 
N 
w 






(Sorex cinereus) · 
Habitat 
� 
1 8  5 Thirteen-lined Ground Squirrels Brush Lake 
(Spermophilus tridecemlineatus) 




Water deep, cool and moving 
1 9  4 Deer Mice 
(Peromyscus maniculatus) 
Slough-Pasture Large body of water, shallow and 
slow moving. 
20 




1 Cottontail Rabbit 
(Sylvilagus floridanus) 
6 Deer Mice 
(Peromyscus maniculatus) 
2 White-footed Mice 
(Peromyscus leucopus) 
5 Prairie Voles 
(Microtus ochrogaster) 
1 Meadow Vole 
(Microtus pennsy1vanicus) 












3 Cottontail Rabbits 
{Sylvilagus floridanus) 
l Thirteen-lined Ground Squirrel 
(Sp�_rmophi 1 us tri deceml i nea tus) 
8 Thirteen-lined Ground Squirrels 
(Spermophilus tridecemlineatus) 
5 Deer Mice 
(Peromyscus maniculatus) 
2 Meadow Voles 
(Microtus pennsylvanicus) 
2 Prairie Voles 
(Microtus ochrogaster) 
l Cottontail Rabbit 
( Syl vi 1 agus fl ori da_nus) 
l Fox Squirrel 
(Sciurus niger) 
3 Deer Mice 
(Peromyscus maniculatus) 
2 Thirteen-lined Ground Squirrels 
(�e�f!l_o�hilus tridecemlineatus) 
2 Thirteen-lined Ground Squirrels 
(Spermophilus tridecemlineatus) 
1 Deer Mouse 
(_P�ro_l!ly�_�u_s man_i_c__y_l a tus) 
Habitat Condition 
Jl2e of Habitat 
Pasture-Decid- Slough was large but contained shal-


















1 Thirteen-lined Ground Squirrel 
(Spermophilus tridecemlineatus) 
5 Fox Squirrels 
(Sciurus niger) 
1 Deer Mouse 
(Peromyscus maniculatus) 
1 White-footed Mouse 
(Peromyscus leucopus) 
1 Thirteen-lined Ground Squirrel 
(Spermophilus tridecemlineatus) 
1 Prairie Vole 
(Microtus ochrogaster) 
1 Thirteen-lined Ground Squirrel 
(Spermophilus tridecemlineatus) 
5 Thirteen-lined Ground Squirrels 
(Spermophilus tridecemlineatus) 
6 Deer Mice 
(Peromyscus maniculatus) 
2 White-footed Mice 
(Peromyscus leucopus) 
9 Short-tailed Shrews 
(Blarina brevicauda) - - -- --- -
Habitat Condition 
Type of Habitat 
I 
Cornfield Dry 
Deciduous Dry but surrounding a pig farm. 
·Forest 
Pasture-Stream Six Mile Creek, almost dry with 2 
warm shallow pools of water. 




Garbage Dump Had standing pools of water and gar-
bage refuse. 
Pasture-Slough Shallow almost dry with pools of 
warm water. N O"\ 







6 Deer Mice 
(Peromyscus man·; cul atus) 
2 House Mice 
(Mus musculus) 
1 Meadow Jumping Mouse 
(Zapus hudsonicus) 
1 Meadow Vole 
(Microtus pennsylvanicus) 
3 Thirteen-lined Ground Squirrels 
{Spermophilus tridecemlineatus) 
31 Short-tailed Shrews 
{Blarina brevicauda) 
9 Deer Mice 
(Peromyscus maniculatus) 
2 White-footed Mice 
(Peromyscus leucopus) 
3 Meadow Voles 
(Microtus pennsylvanicus) 
2 Fox Squirrels 
(Sci urus n i ger) 
4 Cottontail Rabbits 






She lterbe l t 
Condition 
of Habitat 
Big Sioux River, almost dry with 




Table 3. Species captured, blood and urine samples collected, number of serums with agglutinins, 
and number of urine samples with spirochetes. 
Number of Number Number Number Number of 
Animals * of B�ood of Serums of Urine Urine Samples 
Species Collected DIT Samples with Agglutinins Samples with Spirochetes 
Masked Shrew l 1 0 0 0 0 
(Sorex cinereus) 
** ** 
Short-tailed Shrew 46 24 5 ( 1 0. 9) 0 8( 1 7. 4) 0 
(Blarina brevicauda) 
Meadow Vole 1 6  5 
(Microtus pennsylvanicus) 
3 ( 1 8. 7) 0 3 ( 1 9. 7) 0 
Prairie Vole 1 3  2 0 0 0 o· 
(Microtus ochrogaster) 
Meadow Jumping Mouse 4 0 0 0 2 ( 50. 0) 0 
(Zapus hudsonicus) 
Western Harvest Mouse 4 4 0 0 0 0 
(Reithrodontomys megalotis) 
House Mouse 1 3  3 0 0 1 ( 7. 7) 0 
(Mus musculus) 
*** **** 
Deer Mouse 76 8 1 1 ( 1 4. 5) 1 ( 9.1 ) 27 ( 35. 5) . 3 ( 1 1 . 1 )  (Peromyscus maniculatus) 
White-footed Mouse 8 0 1 ( 1 2. 5) 0 2 ( 25. 0) 0 
(Peromyscus leucopus) N 
00 
Table 3. cont'd 
Species 
Peromyscus spp. 
Franklins Ground Squirrel 
{Spermophilus franklinii) 








Dead in the trap. 
Number of Number Number Number Number of 
Animals * of Blood of Serums of Urine Urine Samples 
Collected DIT Samples with Agglutinins Samples with �pirochetes 
2 
32 
1 0  
7· 
1 5  
248 
0 0 0 
0 l (  50 . 0) 0 
5 27 ( 84.4) 2 ( 7.4) I 
0 1 0 ( 1 00 . 0) 2 ( 20 . 0) 
0 4 ( 47 . 4) 0 
0 1 1 (73.3) 0 
52 73 ( 29 . 4) 5 ( 6 . 8) 
0 
1 ( 50 . 0) 
1 5 ( 46 . 9) 
1 0 ( 1 00 . 0) 
4 ( 47.4) 
9(60 . 0) 












Number in parenthesis is the percentage of the total number of animals collected. 
Number in parenthesis is the percentage of total blood samples that had agglutinins. 
Number in parenthesis is the percentage of total urine samples that had spirochetes. N \0 
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to L. wolfii. One thirteen-lined ground squirrel (#1 39 ) serum had ag­
glutinins to 3- serotypes C!::.· pomona, !::_. hardjo, and .h.· canicola) and 1 
fox squirrel (#1 59) had agglutinins to 3 serotypes (.!:..  canicola, !::_. 
icterohaemorrhagiae and!:_. grippotyphosa). 
Modified Warthin-Starry Silver Stain 
Spirochetes were not detected in silver stained kidney tissue 
from animals with serum agglutinins or spirochetes in their urine. 
Table 4 .  Serology Results 
Species 
Deer Mouse #1 1 2  
(Peromyscus maniculatus) 
Thirteen-lined Ground Squirrel #1 02 
{Spermophilus tridecemlineatus) 
Thirteen-lined Ground Squirrel #1 39 
(Spermophilus tridecemlineatus) 
Fox Squirrel #1 59 
{Sciurus niger) 
Fox Squirrel #1 60 
(Sci urus_ ni ger) 
Agglutinating Antibodies 
L. pomona L. hardjo L .  canicola L. grippo. L. ictero. �wolfii 
- - - - - 1 : 1 00 
- 1 :  1 0  
1 :  20 1 :  1 0  1 :  1 0  
- � 1 :  1 0  1 : 1 0  1 :  1 0  
1 : 1 0  
w 
D ISCUSSION AND CONCLUS IONS 
Leptos p i res usua l l y  enter the body through cuts and abra s i ons or 
through the mucous membranes of the eye , nose  and mouth. Roth · , 45 
however , s tates that wi l d  an i mal s mos t  l i ke l y  become i nfected wi th 
l eptosp i ros is by dri n k i ng water conta i n i ng l eptospi res .  
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The eco l og i c rol e  of wi l d l i fe i n  the transmi s s i on of l ep tosp iros i s  
·i s  d i ffi cu l t to as sess.  Evi dence of  l eptos p i ra l  infecti on of  
frogs , 1 5 , l 6 , 1 7 turtl es , 1 6  fi sh , 1 6  c l ams , 30 b i rds 2 and  mammal s  i ndi cates 
that a very comp l ex eco l og i ca l  re l ati onsh i p exi s ts i n  the d i s tri but i on 
of l eptosp i res i n  nature. 
I t  i s  documented that s l i gh tly  a l kal i ne so i l and  s l ow movi ng , 
stagnant , warm water prov i de a favora bl e habi tat for l eptosp i res out­
side of the hos t. When these condi t i ons  exi s t , lep tosp i res may s urv i ve 
for several weeks.
5
'1 2 , 45 , 4
9 , so 
The average temperatures duri ng  both s tudy peri ods were near 
norma l (Tabl e 5) .  The average prec i p i tati on duri ng  both s tudy peri ods 
was bel ow norma l ( Tab l e 6 ) .  Average annua l  prec i p i tat i on was 1 .1 6  
i nches a bove norma l i n  1 975 , but duri ng th e s tudy peri od , prec i pi tati on 
was ba l ow norma l for the months of May , June , and  J u l y , ma k i ng condi ­
ti ons dry .  I n  1 976  the tota l prec i p i tati on was 8 . 88 i nches be l ow 
norma l , and a l l months , except September , duri ng  the s tudy peri od had 
be l ow norma l precip i tat i on . 3
9 ,4o Th i s  res u l ted i n  the dryi ng  up of 
mos t  of the C l ass  I I I  and IV wetl ands , and parti a l  dryi ng of mos t· of the 
C l as s V wet l ands . 
The be l ow avera ge preci p�tat i on duri ng  much of the study peri od 
Tab l e  5 .  Average monthlv temperatures, i n  deg rees Fare nhei t, May 
through September . 39, 4(]' 
1 975 
Month Average Temeerature DeEarture From Mean 
May 58 . 2  2 . 0  
June 64 . l - 1 . 6  
Jul y 73 .6  2 . 5  
Augus t 69 . 1 - 0 . 5  
September 54 . 3 - 4 . 7  
1 976 
Month Average Tem�erature Deearture From Mean 
May 54 . 2  :2 . 0  
June 67 . 8  2 .  l 
Jul y 73. 1 2 . 0  
Augus t 7 1 . 4  1 . 8 
September 58 . 9 -0  . 1  
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Tab l e 6 .  Tota l month ly  p reci pi ta ti on , i n  i n ches , May throuqh 
September 1 97 5  and 1 9 76� 39 , 40 
1 975  
Month Tota l Precipi tati on Depa rture From Mean 
May 1 . 25 - 1 . 95 
J une 3 . 91  -0 . 67 
J u l y  - 0 .  77 - 2 . 07 
August  4 . 64 1 .  78  
September 4 . 0 1 1 .  77 
1 4 . 58 - 1 . 1 4  
Tota l Annua l 2 3 . 30 1 .  1 6  
1 976 
Month · Tota l Preci �i ta t i on De�arture From Mean 
May 0 . 43 - 2 .  7 7  
J une 2 . 68 - 1 . 90 
Ju ly  L 51 - 1 . 33  
Augus t  2 . 02 -0 . 84 
September 1 . 60 0 . 64 
' 8 .  24 - 6 . 20 
Total  Annua l  1 3 .  26 -8 � 88 
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for 1 975 and a l l of 1 976 , wh i ch consequentl y dri ed many of the wetl ands , 
made con di t i ons ·unfavorab l e  for l eptos p i res outs i de of the host .  The 
above norma l temperatures i n  May and J u l y  of 1 97 5  and  J une , J u l y  and 
August  of 1 976 probab ly contri buted to an i ncreased evaporati on rate i n  
these wet l ands . Trapp i ng s i tes 22 , 2 3 , 27 and 2 8  were o n  wetl ands 
whi ch were comp l ete ly  dry . ( See F i gure 4) . No s i gn of l eptosp i ros i s  was 
found i n  an i ma l s from these s i tes . 
A l l of the an i ma l s wh i ch had s p irochetes i n  the i r  uri ne or had 
serum agg l ut i n i ns were captured i n  areas wh i ch appeared to be conduc i ve 
to the transmi s s i on of l eptosp i res (Tab l e 2 ) .  
The wet l ands at trapp i ng s i tes 1 1 , 1 7 ,  1 9 ,  2 0 , 2 1  ( See Fi g ure 5 )  
and 30 (See  F i g ure 7 )  cons i sted of stagnant , s h a l l ow ,  warm , s l ow movi ng 
water wh i ch cou l d a l l ow the s urv i va l  of l eptosp i res . Deer mouse # 1 1 2  
wi th s p i rochetes  i n  the uri ne and l eptos p i ra l  a nt i bod i e s  i n  the bl ood 
-
was trapped at  s i te 20 . Th i rteen - l i ned ground s q u i rrel # 1 39 wh i ch had 
l eptos p i ra l  ant i bod i es to !:_. pomona , !:_. hardj o and L.  can i co l a was 
trapped at  s i te 2 1 . 
Streams and ri vers i n  the area a l so were reduced to poo l s of warm 
standi ng water because of the c l i mati c cond i t i on s . Trapp i ng s i tes 8 ,  9 
and 26 on S i x  Mi l e  Creek were a l l reduced to sma l l ,  warm , non-movi ng 
pool s of  water . Deer mouse #20 wh i ch had s p i rochetes in the uri ne was 
trapped at s i te 8. Trapp i ng s i tes 1 3  and 1 6  a l so  l ocated . on S i x  Mi l e  
Creek conta i ned deeper � coo l er movi ng wa ter . I t  i s  u n l i ke ly that  these  





Fi gure 6 .  Trapp i ng s i te 8 .  S i i  Mi l e  Creek .  Phopo taken J une 1 9 77 . 
Noti ce presence of duckweed ( Lemna �. ) an i ndi ca ti on that water i s  
s l ow movi ng. Stream was s l ow movi ng and a l mos t dry at the ti me of c 
ture of dee r  mouse #20 i n  June 1 975 . 
Fi gure 7 .  Trapp i ng s i te 30 . Large s l ough , a lmos t dry wi th poo l s of  
sha l l ow ,  s tagnan t ,  warm wate r .  S i te of capture o f  deer mouse #1 75 . 
Photo taken June 1 9 77 . 
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Trapp i n g s i te 1 1 , adj acent to a s ha l l ow oxbow a l ong  the B i g S i oux 
R i ver , and trapp i ng s i te 3 1 , a l ong a bank of the B i g  S i oux Ri ver 
appeared to be i n  a favorabl e con di ti on for support i n g  l eptospi res , but 
no s i gn of i nfecti on was detected i n  ei ther l ocat i on . I t  i s  pos s i bl e  
that the pool s near s i te 3 1  were bei ng recharged by underground wa ter , 
mak i ng condi t i ons  un favorabl e for the survi va l  of  l eptosp ires . 
Th i rteen- l i ne d ground squi rre l  #1 02 wh i ch had  l eptosp i ral  aggl u-
.. 
ti n i ns to .b..· hardjo i n  i ts b l ood was trapped on the edge of a l arge 
deep s l ough wh i ch was bei ng ag i tated by wi nd act i on (s i te 1 8) .  I t  i s  
improbab l e that th i s  s l ough coul d support l eptos p i res outs i de of the 
host . 
Fox squi rre l s # 1 59 and  # 1 60 ,  both of  wh i ch had  l eptos pi ra l 
anti bod i es i n  the i r  b l ood , may have been i nfected d i rectly  by hogs . 
� 
Fox squi rrel #1 59  had agg l ut i ni ns to .b..� ca n i co l a ,  .b..· gri ppotyphosa and 
h· i c terohaemorrhagi ae and fox squi rre l # 1 60 had agg l ut i n i n s to h· 
pomona. Al l of  thes e serotypes are common l y  detected i n  hogs . 1 9  Both 
fox squi rre l s were trapped i n  a wood l ot next to a hog farm ma i ntai ned 
i n  an unc l ean cond i t i on (s i te 25 ) .  
Several an i ma l s wi th no s i gns of l eptos p i ros i s  were e i the r s hot 
or trapped on pa s tures wh i ch may have conta i ned C l ass  I and I I  wet l ands 
. 5 1  1 n  the s pri ng and early summer of the year. I t  i s  un l i ke l y  that the 
condi ti on i n  these areas coul d be conduc i ve to the i nd i rect transmi s ­
s i on of l eptosp i res  to wi l d  mamma l s  at the t ime o f  col l ecti on. 
Overa l l i t  appears that condi ti ons i n  western - Brooki ngs County 
were not favorab l e  for the de l ayed transmi s s i on of l epto s pi ros i s . 
Duri ng years of normal or above norma l prec i p i tat i on , C l ass  I I  wetl ands 
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cou l d have s ha l l ow s tandi ng water al l s ummer ,  i ncreas i ng the n umber of 
s i tes whi ch cou l d  harbor l eptos p i res outsi de of th e host i n  J u l y ,  Aug-
us t and September when waters wou l d  be warm � 
The transmi s s i on of l eptos p i res i n  the uri ne  d i rectly  from an i mal  
to  a n i ma l  can  occur . 2 ' 
45 I t  i s  documented th at man · has become di rect­
ly i nfected by hogs2 and sq u i rre l s 1 4  but i t  i s  d i ffi cu l t to determi ne 
whether d i rect transmi s s i on occurs i n  wi l d  popu l a t i ons of an i ma l s .  It  
� 
may be pos s i b l e  that ground squ i rrel s uri nate i n  thei r burrows , shed-
di ng l eptos p i res , but no  ev i dence of thi s was found i n  the l i terature . 
I t  i s  pos s i b l e  that th ttteen- l i ned g round s q u i rre l #1 02  wh i ch was 
trapped near a l a rge s l ough ( s i te 1 8 ) was contami nated d i rect ly  by 
uri ne of i ts own spec i es or another speci es . 
Pos i ti ve sero l ogi c res u l ts do not prove that the a n i ma l  tes ted i s  
currently i nfected by l eptos p i ros i s . Some i nd i v i dua l s reta i n aggl uti n­
ati ng l eptosp i ra l  anti bod i es up to two years after i nfecti on . The 
demonstrat i on of a h i gh ant i body t i ter  wou l d g i ve s upporti ve evi dence 
of a current or recent i n fecti on . Leptosp i res rema i n  septi cemi c from 4 
to 8 days after i n fect i on .  A febri l e  response  often precedes the sep­
ti cemi c phas e .  Anti bodi es appear from 5 _ to 1 5  days after i nfecti on and 
reach thei r peak between 2 and 3 weeks after i nfect i on .  Leptosp i ra l  
anti bod i es may rema i n at  h i gh l eve l s  fo r severa l  yea rs .27 , 45 Al l 
agg l uti n i ns occurred at t i ters of 1 : 1 0  to 1 : 1 00 ,  i ndi cati ng that an i ­
ma l s  e i ther were not recently  i nfected , o r  tha t i n fec t i on had occurred 
very recent ly  and anti body ti ters had not yet reached the i r peak . 
Babud i eri , 2 however , s tates that accord i n g  to some a uthors , m i ce 
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e l i mi na te l eptos p i res  for l ong peri ods of t i me and  tha t the house 
mo us e may be a carri er for as many as 1 00 days under experi menta l con­
d i t i ons . Roth45 states that i n  some i nd i v i dua l ani ma l s the anti body 
t i ter remai n s  1 ow throughout the di sease . · These facts make i t  very 
d i ffi cul t to s tate whether any of the sero l ogi ca l l y  pos i ti ve ani ma l s 
were currently  i nfected or how l ong they had been i nfected . 
The i so l at i on and s erotyp i ng of l eptos p i ra l  organi sms g i ves the 
mos t  conc l us i ve proof of an i nfecti on .  Leptos p i res are qui te sen�  
s i ti ve and  are o ften d i ffi cul t to i sol ate. Properly exe cuted 
bacteri o l ogi c procedures are essenti a l . Leptos p i res appear i n  the 
uri ne between the 1 0th and 1 2th  day after i nfect i on , and can be i sol a­
ted from the uri ne by d i rect cul ture i nto semi - s o l i d  med i a .  An i nocu­
l um of 0 . 5 ml to 5 ml of med i um i s  suffi c i en t .  Cul tures are checked 
macros cop i ca l l y  for growth after be i ng i ncubated for 2 or 3 weeks at 
30°c .  Some cul tures must grow as l ong as 6 weeks. A ri ng of growth 
wi l l  appear . 5  to l cm bel ow the surface of the med i um wi th i n  th i s  t ime 
peri od . Th i s  is a l onger i ncubati on peri od t han mos t other bacteri a 
requi re ,  and cul tures often become contami nated by fas ter growi ng bac­
teri a .  Subsequent  trans fers to ma i n ta i n  the s tra i n  s houl d be made at 
3 month i nterva l s . 24 An a ttempt to i so l ate l eptosp i res from the uri ne 
of deer mi ce # 1 1 2  and # 175  fa i l ed when both cul tures became contami n-
ated . 
The i nd i rect i s ol ati on of l eptos p i res can a l so be a ccompl i s hed by 
i nocul ati ng  l aboratory ani ma l s  such as gui nea p i gs · and h ams ters wi th 
t i s s ue sus pens i ons or body fl ui ds . The choi ce  of l aboratory an imal  
depends on the  serotype . expected because none of the  l aboratory 
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an i ma l s are s uscepti bl e to a l l serotype s .  
Th i s  i s  probab ly the fi rs t s urvey of l ep tos pi rosi s i n  sma l l mam­
ma 1 s i n  B rooki ngs County ,  as we 1 1  as i n  the res t  of  South Dakota . 
Lep tosp i ros i s ,  however ,  was reported severa l years ago i n  cattl e and 
hogs i n  South Dakota , i ncl udi ng
. 
Brooki ngs County . 34 
Al l of the agg l uti nati ng anti bodi es dete c ted i n  the present s tudy 
were for sero types whi ch a re commonly  detected  i n  domes ti c an ima l s i n  
South Dakota . I t  i s  q u i te l i ke ly  that there i s  an  exchange , ei ther 
di rect ly  or i nd i rectly ,  of these l eptos pi ral organi sms between l i ve­
s tock and  sma l l rodents . Thi rteen- l i ned ground squi rre l s ,  wh i ch appear 
q ui te regu l a rl y  i n  gra zi ng areas , cou l d  conce i vab l y  be a source of i n­
fecti on  for 1 i ves tock . L .  cani co 1 a and !:_ .  pomona a nti bodi es , wh i ch 
were detected i n  th i rteen- l i ned ground squ i rre l s , co1T1Tionly  i nfect 
cattl e ,  as we l l  as other domesti c ani ma l s .  
Fox squ i rrel s are becomi ng a popu l ar game s peci es i n  South Dakota , 
mak i ng i t  pos s i b l e for them to become a di rect source  of i nfecti on for 
hunters . Di esch et  a 1 . 1 4 reports that !:_. gri ppotyphosa was i so l ��ed 
from a fox squi rrel captured from a s i te where a man deve l oped l epto­
spi ros i s after squ i rrel hunti ng i n  the · area . Di esch  et  a l . 1 6  reports 
that three h uman i nfecti ons i n  I owa were as soc i ated wi th squi rre l 
hunti ng . 
Cottontai l rabbi ts are a l so a popu l ar game s peci es i "n South Dakota .  
No s i gn of i nfecti on  was detected i n  thi s  speci es . I t  i s  poss i b l e  that 
rabbi ts ,  wh i ch l i ve i n  the mo re xeri c hab i tats i n  South Dakota , do not 
cof1111on ly contact a source of l eptosp i ra l  i nfec ti on . Shotts et a 1 . 48 
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are the on l y  authors to report a h i g h i nfection rate i n  rabbi ts , but 
they emphas i ze that these ani ma l s  l ived i n  swampy areas wh i ch probab l y  
provi ded a constant source o f  i n fection . 
At this time it i s  di ffi cul t to s tate that l eptos piros i s  i n  sma l l 
mamma l s  i n  South Da kota is or i s  not a serious prob l em. Because  
there is l itt l e known about this assoc i ati on , t here is  a further need 
for res earch in th i s  area . 
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